


CURRICULUM



Curriculum

Since 1994 Kalat has promoted research and 
development of Sicilian territory thanks to: 20 International Archeology Summer Camps in the mu-

nicipalities of Trapani, Erice, Paceco, Valderice, Alcamo, 
Naro, Campobello di Licata;

the participation of over 1000 young people from the 
world; the discovery of over 274 archaeological sites; the 
mapping of Campobello di Licata’s area; GIS of the ar-
chaeological chart of the territory with the Department of 
Archaeology - University of Palermo - and the 
supervision from the BB.CC.AA. Superintendence of 
Agrigento;

3 publications of a monographic journal “Kokalos” - Dip. 
Of Archeology, University of Palermo - about research and 
discoveries carried out in Montagnola della Burrania (TP).

the recovery and enhancement of the ancient park of 
“Iachinu Filì” until 2012, a prehistoric necropolis with 
tombs reused in the Byzantine age, of which an executive 
development project has been set up in the Triennial Plan 
of the OO.PP. of the Municipality.



Since 2000, 90 young European volunteers have been welcomed for periods of 2 
weeks to 12 months, 50 young people have been sent from the provinces of Agri-
gento, Trapani and Ragusa, we have been started partnerships with more than 20 
foreign countries.

From 2011 to 2014 Kalat was the leader of the QLT Project, co-funded by “Fonda-
zione con il Sud”, with the partnership of Agrica and Arcidiocesi Consortium - 
Caritas Agrigento, CNA, Confartigianato, Confcooperative, Agrigento Confindustria 
and the municipalities of Campobello di Licata and Ravanusa, to increase entre-
preneurial skills of young people and improve the attractiveness of the territory.

Since 2001 to 2006 Kalat has been managing the Local Point Eurodesk of Agrigen-
to, network to inform about European Youth Programs.

From 2008 Kalat project has developed interesting didactic activities and labora-
tories - called “ArcheoloDida” -on local heritage and a permanent exhibition with 
the results of the archeological researches in the territory.



Campobello di Licata 
first Italian municipality entirely map-
ped and equipped with archaeological 
GIS (in collaboration with the Depart-
ment of Archeology - University of 
Palermo, BBCCAA Superintendency of 
Agrigento)



OUR
 BUILDING



Kalat International Summer School

2014: with the funding of the 
CONILSUD Foundation, the 
recovery of the former “Mon-
tessori” kindergarten in Via 
Tevere starts.

2017-18: with the co-finan-
cing of the Department of 
Youth, the structure is furni-
shed to make it an Internatio-
nal Youth Aggregation Center.



THE BUILDING 

Multifunctional Hall:
-Conferences

-Cineforum
-Show Cooking

Exhibition area:
-Game Room

-Exhibitions

Offices
(4 units + 2 directions 
+meeting room x 10)

Educational room

Documentation Center 
(300 instruments + 110 

games):
-Short courses on Soft Skills
-Renting of educational tools

-Workshops

Kitchen + Bar
-Restaurant services
- Administration services

Hostel / Forestry 
28 pp + 4 staff
-Expert accomodation, 
groups and schools



KISS CENTER 

It allows to:
- Stay in the guest house

- Eat and drink in the kitchen and in the bar
- Play in the game library

- Organize / participate in conferences, exhibitions, cineforum, miniconcerts
- Learn through the documentation center courses and supports

- Visit the archaeological exhibition and participate in educational workshops.

MEETING

PLAYING

STAYING

EATING AND DRINKING

LEARNING



OUR
 ACTIVITIES



USE IT 
Short and useful courses



EVS 
European Voluntary Service

We want to promote intercultural 
learning thanks to cooperation with 
local community and with other 
volunteers.  The program is based 
on cultural activities to develop 
personal enterprising skills, self 
entrepreneurship and teamwork. 



INTERNATIONAL WORKSHOPS 
(Azione 4.2)

Research, study and work holidays in Sicily for talented young 
Europeans between 18 and 35 years old   .

Game Experts -> Youth Aggregation Laboratories on the art of 
cooperative, intelligent gaming.

Cooks, bartender -> Dinners, lunches, show cooking, tastings 
where European cuisine meets typical local products.

Artists, Photographers -> Photographic exhibitions on territorial 
resources, graphic services.

Archaeologists -> Studies, research, GIS development, reliefs and 
archaeological drawings

Project Designers -> Developing New European Projects

Web designers, Developers -> Website Development, CRM



HAPPENINGS 
(Azione 5.1)

Intelligent gaming and discovery holiday in Sicily for 
young Europeans between 18 and 35 years.

-Weeks with helpful activities; intelligent gaming and 
discovery holiday in Sicily for young Europeans 
between 18 and 35 years.

-Short Sicilian language and culture course

-Guided tours in the area

-Sea baths in Licata's beaches

-Tastings of local products. Lunches and dinners with 
  typical food

-Photographic contest

-Final beach party

HAPPENING!
Summer Camp 2018

ProgettoKalatIT progetto_kalatkalatproject kalat-archeoclub

Campobello di Licata (AG), Sicily, Italy

wwww.kalat.org

From 09/07/2018 to 10/10/2018 

Improve your skills with a  smart summer holiday!



LOCAL 
NETWORK

QLT



LOCAL NETWORK

–Comune di Campobello di Licata

–Comune di Ravanusa

–Confcooperative – Agrigento

–CNA – Agrigento

–Confartigianato – Agrigento

–CESVOP – Agrigento

–Fondazione Mondoaltro – Agrigento

–ONAV – Agrigento

–Agrica società cooperativa - Agrigento

–PRO LOCO - Campobello

–Azienda Agricola Milazzo - Campobello

–Azienda vinicola Bagliesi - Ravanusa

–Associazione Sicilia Antica - Ravanusa

–Paradise Ristorante-Pizzeria - Campobello

–La Madonnina- Ristorante - Campobello

–Cooperativa sociale ISTAS - Campobello

–Caseificio F.lli Lepre - Campobello

–Azienda agricola Montalbo - Campobello

–GLT marmi e graniti - Campobello

–Pegaso viaggi snc - Ravanusa

–PRG - Ravanusa

–Bluermes - Ravanusa

–Ibla Europe agenzia viaggi e turismo - Ravanusa

–Compagnia della terracotta - Ravanusa

–Antica biscotteria siciliana - Campobello

–Lu trappitu - Campobello



INTERNATIONAL 
NETWORK

-Hellenic Youth Participation (Greece) - KYC

-La Vibria Intercultural (Spain) - KYC

-Associacao Novo Mundo Azul (Portugal) - KYC

-Euro-Med Eve (Tunisia) - KYC

-REMPART  (France)

-Zimbrul-Carpatin  (Romania)

-FCASEC (Romania)

-Milas Technical & Vocational High School (Turkey)

-FMJ ASBL (Belgium)

-ATAC -Asociatia Tinerilor Activi Civic- (Romania)

-Youth Initiative Center (Armenia)

-Ayuntamiento de Villa del Río (Spain)

-Kulturas un Makslas Centrs "Natre” (Latvia)

-Centro de Información Juvenil de Puente Genil (Spain)

-Europe Direct de Almeria (Spain)

-MJC de Flers (France)

-Freunde und Förderer des Berufskollegs Ehrenfeld (Germany)

-Servicio de Juventud del Ayuntamiento de Murcia (Spain)


